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Righl ventrieolar (RV) dysfunctioo ma)' oeeur duc 10 increased 
RV afterload and, henee, might also conlribule 10 the de<:rease in 
cardiae output following institution of PEEP in patient .. wilh .. dull 
respiratory dislress syndrome (ARDS). Ta test Ihis hypothesis, the 
authors examined the ioRu .. n"e of PEEP on loeal .. nd gloool RV 
fundion in 12 aneslhelizcd dogs wilh experimental ARDS (cARDS) 
induad by pulmonary microembolization wilh glass bcads and nick 
acid. Local RV funetion Wall analyzed in the RV inflow Iract (RVIT) 
and RV oudlow Iract (RVOT) by 3ssessing bolh diaslolic segment 
I<'"gth, syslolic scgmenlshortening, and ugm"nl work (sonomicro
mdry). Global RV conlraetilily was quantified by meu uring max
imum rateofpl"t'lisure rise (dRVP/dt .... ) and maximum velocily or 
contraclile element shortening (V ... J. In eARDS, despite a fivefold 
inerellSe in pulmonary vascular resistanee, theTe was no change in 
cardiae index (CI), global RV conlradilily, RVIT and RVOT work, 
and RVIT shorlening, whereas RVOT ahorlening dccrcased from 
12.4 to 7.4% (P < 0.01). Diastolic segment length increased in RVIT 
(P< 0.05) but not in RVOT. PEEPoflOcmH,Odid not alter global 
RV oontradility, RVIT and RVOT . horlening, and RVIT work bul 
reduced RVOT work (-35%; P < 0.01) and CI (-11 %; P < 0.001). 
Cardiac index furtherdecreased dur;ng PEEP of20.,mH,O (-38%; 
P < 0.001), wh;le global RV eontraetility remained intact despite 
dccreased RVIT and RVOT shorlening (- 32% and -69%; P < 0.05) 
and work (- 26% and -59%. P < 0.01) in Ihe presenw of roouced 
fiber preload in both regions. From these findings, it was oonduded 
that I ) the dccreased CI dur;ng mechanical ventilation w;lh PEEP 
at con5tant right ventricular end-diaslolic pressur .. (RVEDP) is not 
caused by depressed global RV contraclilily in dog. wilh eARDS 
and anormal myocardium prior to insult. Dccreased diaslolic seg
ment length and segment shonening during PEEP suggest thai 2) 
PEEP reduces slroke volume by the Slarling mechanism ralher Ihan 
by ischemia of Ihe RV free wall. Finally, regionally ineongruent 
ehangesof fiber preload indicate IhalS) local differences in RV wall 
.,ompliance are likcly In occur subsequenl to eARDS and PEEP. 
(Key word.: Hean, right ventride: myocanlial conlractility. Lung, 
ARDS: PEEP. Measurement lechnique: sonomicromdry.) 
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IN PATIENTSSUFFERING "ROM the adult respiratory dis
tress syndrome (ARDS), ventilation with PEEP usually 
reverses hypoxemia but may eonsiderably depress cardiae 
output. I The mechanisms, however, contributing to low 
cardiac output during PEEP are not yet fuHy under
stoOd.2- 4 

While low levels of PEEP may predominantly decrease 
right ventricular (RV) preload by intrathoracie pres-
su re rise and reduction of venous return,5 high levels of 
PEEp!>--7 and ARDSS- t1 were found to predominantly in
crease RV afterload, thereby impeding RV ejection and 
inereasing RV wall stress and O2 consumption. Henee, it 
has been speculated that high levels of PEEP (similar to 
aeute pulmonary hypertension I2-

(4
) might eompromise 

cardiae output by causing global RV failure due to isch
emia and dysfunction of the stressed RV free waI1.2.1S-17 

However, aredistribution of myocardial blood How in 
favor of the RV free wall has been found in pulmonary 
artery hypertension 1S-20 and during PEEP,21-24 making 
ischem ia of the RV free wall unlikely. 

In view of these contradictory results, we reexamined 
RV function during ventilation with PEEP in an experi
mental model of ARDS (eARDS) aeeentuated by high 
pulmonary vascular resistanee. In our study, special in
terest was plaeed on the evaluation of locnl R V function 
as related to global RV eontractility. We thereby aimed 
to answer the following questions: first, what are the ef
feets of PEEP o n loeal RV function and, do different re
gions within the RV free wall respond uniformly to the 
application of PEEP? Second, does PEEP impair global 
RV contraetility, thereby acting as the meehanism for the 
reduction of cardiac o utput in patients with ARDS and 
in whom PEEP is used? 

Methods and Materials 

ANIMAL PREPARATION 

Studies were performed in 12 foxhounds of either sex 
(20.2 ± 4.2 kg). All animals received humane care in 
eomplianee with National Institutes of Health guide
lines,2s and the institutional animal care and use eom
mittee approved this study. 

After preanesthetic medieation with propiomazine ( 1-
1.5 mg/kg im), anesthesia was induced by intravenous 
(iv) injection of pentobarbital (20 mg/kg), piritramide 



(0.75 mg/ kg), and alcuronium (0.25 mg/kg) and main· 
tained by infusion of pentobarbital (5 mg ' kg- I . h- I ). 

Additionally, an infusion of piritram ide (150 ",g 
• kg- I . h- I)and alcu ronium (75 ",g' kg- I • h-I) wasstarted 
after termination of surgical preparation. For Auid loss 
replacement, Ringer's solution (5 ml · kg- I • h- I

) was ad· 
ministered i .... A warming pad was uscd to keepcore body 
temperature between 35.5 and 36.8 0 C. The trachea was 
intubated and the lungs mechanically ventilated Oll 01 rate 
of 12 cycles/ min with a tidal volume (Ve) of 15-18 mlj 
kg using 100% Oll (Siemens Servo~ C, Siemens-Elema, 
Solna, Sweden). The V, was adjusted to obtain an initial 
arterial PCOt between 35 and 40 mmHg. 

Fluid·filled catheters (PP270, Portex, Hyth, UK) were 
positioned in the descending aorta :md superior vena ca ...... 
via the left femoral artery and the right externaijugular 
vein, respectively. A therm istor-tipped, Aow-directed 
eatheter (Swan-Ganz~, TD Cath. 93A-131·7F, Edwards, 
Anasco, Puerto Rico) was inserted into the pulmonary 
artery via the right external jugular vein. After a right 
thoracotomy (5th intercostal space) and perieardiotomy, 
prewarmed and precalibrated tip manometers (M iliar In· 
struments, Houston, T X) were inserted into the RV via 
an atrial stab incision and into the left ventric1e (LV) via 
the right earotid artery. For measurement of intrathoracic 
pressure (PIW, ol tip manometer was fixed Oll (he right alrial 
level of the pericardial surface. The tip of the cathcter 
was held in a heparinized silicon tube to prOlect ir from 
motion artifacts. The lumen of the tube communicated 
freely with the pleural cavity through multiple side holes. 

For measurement of loeal RV contraction, ( WO pairs 
of miniaturized (0 1.5-2 mm), piezoceramic ultrasonic 
transducers (provided by Dr. W. Heimisch, Deutsches 
Herzyentrum, Munich, FRG) were implanted in the long 
axis of the inflow traet (R VIT) and outAow tract (R VOT) 
of the RV free wall (fig. I) according to the dil'ection of 
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FIC. I. PO$ltion of crystah. SilO of implanlOllion or uhr.uonic cryslOlh 
in the RV free wall. RV .. right vCT1tride; LV .. left venl riclt ; RA 
.. right atrium; PA .. puhnonary Olnery. 

main fiber shortening in both regions. Il6-28 The RVOT 
erystals were placed 20-25 mm proximal to the pulmonic 
valve. Each crystal was inserted via a stab ineision. Sub
sequently, tO prevent inereased lung volume and lung 
weight during eARDS and PEEP from inAuencing the 
position of the sonomierometers and the aeeuraey of the 
length measurements, crystals were secured with an epi
eardial purse·string suture. At the end of surgical prep
aration, the pericardium was closed bya running suture 
to avoid eonstraint to the myocardium. Thereafter, the 
ehest was closed air tight, the lungs were reinRated, and 
any remaining air was removed by a ehest drain. The 
eorrect loeali7.ation of all erysta ls was confi rmed Olt post
mortem inspeetion. 

MEASUREMENTS 

HtmodYllal/lics 

All measurements were performed with the dogs in 
the left lateral position. Mean aortie (AOPm~.) and pul
monary artery pressures (PAPmeo) were reeorded (Heilige 
Servomed-, Freiburg, FRG) using Statham P23Db trans
dueers (Gould-Statham, Oxnard, CA) referred to the fight 
atriu m. ECG, ventrieular pressures, Peh' and sonomicro
metrie data were sampled every 4 ms, digitized in real 
time (A/D Converter CIOOO, Cosima Corp., 5.1.lem, OR), 
and stored for subsequent evaluation using a POP 11/03 
computer system. Data were analyzed with intemctive 
software developed in our laboratory. All signals were 
evaluated at end-expiration using an average of three 
eonsecutive beats. In the RV, mean {RVP-J, maximal 
(R VP m •• ), and end-diastolic pressures (RVEDP) were 35· 

sessed . 
The Peh was subtracted from the left and right yen· 

trieular, pulmonary arterial, and central venous pl'essures 
to obtain transmural pressures. The rate of RV pressure 
rise (d RVP/ dt) was derived from the RV pressure eu rve 
by differentiation. eardiae outpu t was obtained in tripli
eate by the thermodilution technique (Cardiac Index 
Computer, model SP 1435, Gou ld-Statham, Oxnard, CA). 
The coefficicnt of ... ariation of triplicate measurements 
averaged 3.4%, 2.9%, 2.9%, and 3.6% at control, eAR DS, 
PEEP of 10 emH 20 (PIO), and PEEP of 20 emH20 (P20), 

respectively. 
The following parameters were calculated: 

CI = 10 · CO . B W- O
.
7S (according to Holt tl al. ~ 

SI =CI · I,OOO·HR- I 

PVR ;;. {PAPmn - LVEDP).79.9·CO- 1 

RCDP = AOPn.a - RVP_a 



where CI = cardiac index , CO "" cardiac output, BW 
= body weight , SI = stroke index, HR c heart rate, PVR 
= pu lmonary vascu[ar resistance, LVEOP = LV end-di
astolic pressure, AOPdia = diastolic aortic pressure, RCOP 
= right coronary driving pressure, TTIRv = RV tension
time index, F.y• = area beneath the syslolie RV pressure 
curve, and T.y• '" systolic ejection period. 

As parameters of global R V contractility, lhe maximal 
rate of pressure rise (dRV P /dtmax) and the maximal ve
locity of contractile element shonening (V mu) were as
sessed. The Vrn:.. was obtained by linear extrapola tion (r 
> 0.9) of the ealculated velocity of shortening or con
tractile elements in the isovoJumetric phase.S

D.51 

Lung FWlcliOlI 

Arterial and mixed venous blood were analyzed for 
POl> Pro", and pH (A BL3, Radiometer, Copenhagen, 
Oenmark). Effective pulmonary compliance (4ff) and ex
piratory resistance (R...p) were assessed by a Lung Me
chanics Ca1cu lator 940 (Siemens-Elema) connected to the 
respirator. Intrapulmonary shunt (Q.../c.h) was ca1culated .. 

Q./QT '" (Gen, - Caor)/(Ccn, - CVo,) 

where Gea" = Hb· 1.39 + 0.003 1- (PB - 47 - Paro,,); 
Gen" Caa", and Cvo, are O2 contents in ideal (100% sat
urated) pulmonary eapillary, systemic arterial, and mixed 
venous blood, respectively; Pa is barometrie pressure; and 
Paa" and Pacol are arterial Po, and Peo" respecLively. 

Sonomicromtlry 

Myocardial segment lengths were measured at end
diastole (L.!;.) and end-systole (L.y.)' End-diastole was de
fined as the beginning of the upstroke of dRVP / dt and 
end-systole as the point of maximal negative dRVP / dt.'2 
In addition, maximum and minimum segment lenglhs 
(Lmu and Lmi,J were determined. All values fo r length 
were normalized by assuming L.! .. at contral to be 10 mm. 
To quantify the pattern of loeal segmenta l motion, the 
percentage of systolic fiber shortening (S.rJ and proto
systolic elongation (E.rJ were defined as folIows: 

S.,.(%) c (L... - L.,.)" IOO/ L... 

E.,.(%) = (L_ - L,W "IOO/L". 

Additionally, pressure-Iength loops(PL-loops) were con
structed in each experiment by plotting phasic changes 
of segment length against phasic changes of R V pressure 
during one cardiac cyele by computer. T he PL-loop area 
of each segment reHects the mechanieal work carried out 
by the segment under consideration" and was determined 
(in units of mmHg- mm) rrom paper images of the mon-

itor screen using a digital planimeter. Active systolic 
shortening eauses the loops to rotate in a countereloekwise 
direction. Ir paradoxieal systolic segment elongation 
(:: E.,., eloekwise rotation or loops) oecu rred, this was 
assigned a negative loop area value and was subtracted 
from total loop area to obtain an estimate of effective 
segmental work." 

EXPERIMENTAL PROTOCOL 

After surgery, the animals were isovolemieally hemo 
diluted with 6% dextran 60 (Makrodex· 6%, Schiwa, 
Glandorf, FRG) to a hematocrit or 30% to achieve iden
tieal baseline values or hematocrit and hemoglobin con
centration in all an imals. The removed blood (9.7 ± 2.3 
ml/kg) was used for transfusion during PEEP and for 
replacement or blood sampIes taken for laboratory anal
yses. Hematoerit and hemoglobin did not change 
throughout observation time. 

Following a stabilization period of 30 min, control 
measurements were performed. Thereafter, the lungs 
were emboJized by injection ofa si ngle dose or oleic acid 
(0.0 1 ml/kg) into the right atrium followed by repetitive 
doses of nonsiliconized glass beads (0 100 ~m; 0.5 to I 
g every 3-5 min , total ofO.5 ± 0.1 g/kg) suspended and 
thorough ly mixed in 1 or 2 ml of 6% dextran 60. Em
bolization was terminated when PAPm,,~ had reached a 
peak level or 35-40 mmHg. These procedures resulted 
in a standardized model of eA ROS accompanied by pul
monary hypertension. ~~ In this model, PAP decreased LO 

30 mmHg within 70 min after the last applieation ofglass 
beads but then (similar to other cardiorespiratory vari
ables) showed no further change for at least 80 min .54 

The second set ormeasu rements (eAROS) therefore was 
obtained 70 min after embolization. 

PEEP was then increased LO 10 and 20 cm H20. At 
each level ofPEEP, the transmural RVEOP was kept con
stant by transfusion or autologous bloodj 10 minutes after 
transfusion, the third (P IO) and fourth set of measurements 
(P20) were performed. 

STATISTICAL ANALYSES 

Oata are reported as mean ± SO when normally dis
tributed (hemodynamics and lung function), but otherwise 
(sonomierometry), the median and QI/Q5 quartiles are 
listed. Statistical analysis was performed using a repeated 
measures analysis of variance (rANOVA). If the F value 
was significant (P < 0.05), the fo llowing time points were 
compared by Bonferroni's paired I test (hemodynamics 
and lung function) or by Wi1coxon's signed rank lest (son
omicrometry): eAROS verjUS control, PIO verJUJ eAROS, 
P20 verStlJ PIO, and P20 verJI/J eAROS. Differences were 
considered significant for P < 0.05. 



T ABLE I Efrects of eARDS and PEEP on Lung ~f(:chanics Gas Exchange and Intrathoracic Pres!Jure . . 
Variabko Can,,'" ~ARDS ' .. '. 

Lung mechanics 
4 ... (ml/cmH2O) 38 ± 6 31 ±5U <10 ± 5··· 27 ±7·" 
R..p (cmHlO·s·I- I) 10.7 ± 0.9 

Ga~ cltchange 
13.2 ± 2.3"* 12.0 ± 1.9· 16.0 ± 2.6· .. ·tt 

Pa<), (mmHg) 562 ± <1<1 378 ± 127"· <190 ± 81 ..... 589 ± 43Uttt 
Q./Q,(%) 9 •• 20±8u • I1 ± 4u • 4 ± 3u · ttt 

Intrathoracic prcS!iure 
P<h (mmHg) -3.4± 1.2 -2.1 ± 1.1" 0.7 ± 1.2'" 3.5 ± 1.5 .. ··ttt 

Mean±SD;n oe 12. 
The following compar;son~ were made: eARDS and control; P10 

and eARDS; PfOand P10 (*P < 0.05. up < 0.01. u.p < 0.001); and 
PfO and eARDS (ttP < 0.01 , ttt < 0.001). 

411" = efrecti vc pulmoßary compliancc;.R .. p - expiratory rcsistance; 
Pao, - partial prcS!iurc of oxygcn, Q./QT '" intrapulmonary shunt; 
P", '"' intrathoracic pressure. 

Results 

LUNG FUNCTION AND INTRATHORACIC PRESSURE 

The effects of eARDS and PEEP on lung function and 
intrathoracic pressure are shown in table 1. 

eARDS 

Experimental ARDS caused a significanl 18% reduction 
in effeclive pulmonary compliance (Cctr; P < 0.01) that 
was paralleled by an 23% increase in expiralory pulmo
nary resistance (Rnp; P < 0.01). Pac, decreased from 562-
378 mmHg (P < 0.001), and intrapulmonary shunt (Qs/ 
QT) more than doubled (P < 0.001). Intrathoracic pres
sure (P'h) rose by 1.3 mmHg (P < 0.01). 

PEEP 

At PIO, C"tr and Paa. increased (P < 0.01), whereas 
Rnp and Qs/QT decreased significantly. PEEP at 20 

cmH20 restored Pao. and Qg/QT to control levels but 
worsened Ce/rand Rnp (P < 0.001) as compared 10 P IO• 

Intrathoracic pressure sign ificantly increased by 2.8 
mmHg at each level of PEEP. 

CENTRAL HEMODYNAMICS AND 

GLOBAL RV FUNCTION 

The effects of eARDS and PEEP on central hemody
namics and global RV funClion are shown in lable 2. 

eARDS 

Experimental ARDS was characterized by an increase 
in PAP~a from 14-29 mmHg and a fivefold increase in 
pulmonary vascular resistance (PVR; P < 0.001). Despite 
a significant 25% decrease in SI, CI and AOPm~ remained 
unchanged due to tachycardia. In the RV. eARDS was 
accompanied by an increased RVPm~" and RVPmax (P 
< 0.001) without a change in RV filling pressure 

TABLE 2. Efrects of eARDS and PEEP on Central Hemodynamics. Right Vemricular Hemodynantics. and 
Global Right Ventrkular Contrnclility 

V~ri>bt<i eonlrol • ARDS ' .. '. 
Central hcntodynamics 

HR (bc~ts per min) 105±27 126 ± 17· 137 ± 19" 140 ± 15t 
AOP .... (mmHg) 106 ± 15 100 ± 14 97 ± 1<1 76 ± 13· .. ttt 
CI (I' m;n-I . kg-o.7l) 4.0 ± 0.6 3.7 ± 0.5 3.3 ± 0.6." 2.2 ± 0.5 .. ·ttt 
SI (ntl/kgo.u ) 39 ±9 30±7·" 25 ± 6e .. 16 ± 4**·ttt 
PAP .... (mmHg) 14 ± 3 29±5·" 29 ± 5 30± 5 
PVR (dyn's'cm-~) 111 ± 57 539 ± 167·" 645 ± 202** 1114 ± 360· .. ttt 

RV hentodynamics 
RVP .... (mmHg) 27 ± <I 37 ±6 .... 37 ± 6 35 ± 5 
RVP .... (ntmHg) 12 ± 3 19 ±5"· 19 ± 5 18 ± 5 
RVEDP (mmHg) 7.3 ± 3.1 7.4±3.0 6.3 ± 2.9 6.6 ± 2.9 
RCDP(mmHg) 99 ± 15 83 ± 16u 77 ± 15 53 ± 12 .... ·ttt 
TfIRv (mmHg's' min-I) 91<1 ± 181 1674 ± 397"· 2061 ± 1053 2079 ± 827 

Global RV contractility 
dRVP/dt .... (mmHg/s) <125 ± 81 551 ± 11<1· 559 ± 1I5 <l94± 157 
V .... (ML/s) 1.46 ± 0.32 1.60 ± 0.43 1.67 ± 0.45 1.53 ± 0.37 

Mean ±SD;n '" 12. 
The following contparisons were made: eARDS and control; r,o 

and eARDS; PfOand P,O(·p < 0.05, up < 0.01, e .. p < O.OOI);and 
P.oand eARDS (tttP < 0.001). 



(RVEDP). Right coronary driving pressure (RCDP) de
creased from 99-83 mmHg (P < 0.01), and TTIRv nearly 
doubled (P < 0.001). However, global RV contractility 
was not compromised since V,nax remained unchanged 
and the maximal rate of RV pressure rise (dRVP / dtmax) 
even increased (P < 0.05). 

PEEP 

During PEEP, RVEDP was kcptconstant by transfusion 
of3.7 ± 1.9 mljkg(P lo) and an additional 6.1 ± 2.0 mlj 
kg (P20) of autologous blood. Compared to eARDS with
out PEEP, PIO caused a slight but significant reduction of 
CI (- 11 %; P < 0.001) and SI (-17%; P < 0.001) and 
Glused a 9% increase in HR (P < 0.01), a 20% increase 
in PVR (P < 0.001), and no change in AOPmc~' Right 
ventricular hemodynamics and RV global contractility 
were not inAuenced by Pm. 

At P20, PVR more than doubled as compared to eARDS 
(P< 0.001), while AOP"",~, CI, and SI decreased by 24%, 
40%, and 47%, respeclively (P < 0.001). Heart rate in
creased by 1I % (P < 0.05). Riglu vcntricular pressures, 
TTIRv, and global RV contractility were not changed 
significantly by P20, whereas RCDP decreased to 53 
mmHg (P < 0.001). 

LOCAL RV FUNCTION 

tARDS 

In the RVIT, L dio and Ls)'J equivalently increased sub
sequent to eARDS (P < 0.05; fig. 2); hence, systolic seg-
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FIG. 2. EIfeclS of eARDS and PEEP on RV segment lengths. Changes 
of end-diastolic and end.systotic segment lengthsat eARDS (A), PEEP 
10 and 20 cm H~O (P,o. PM) as compared to control (C) values. Dala 
are median and QI/Q3 quartiles: n - 12. (For slalislicssee lable I.) 
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FIG. 3. Effecls of eARDS and PEEP Oll RV segment shortening and 
local segmental wor!;. C '" control; A .. eARDs; P,o - change at PEEP 
10 Cin HtO; PM - change at PEEP 20 cmH20. Dala are median and 
Q,/Q. quartiles, n - 12 (for slalistics sec lable 1). 

ment shortening (S,),» remained unchanged (fig. 3). In 
contrast, S.y. decreased by 40% in RVOT (P < 0.01). 
Protosystolic segment elongation (E.y.) and local segmental 
work wcre not significantly affected by eARDS either in 
the RVIT or RVOT (fig. 3) . 

PEEP 

Figurc 4 shows an original tracing of phasic R V pres· 
sure and loeal RVIT contraction at eARDS, P IO, and P20• 

While segment shortening was unchanged at PIII , it was 
severely reduced at P20• Nevertheless, maximal developed 
RV pressure was weil maintaincd. RV prcssure-lengths 
loops obtained during eARDS and P20 in both the RVIT 
and RVOT are depicted in figure 5. The loops demon
slrate that RVP m,. was not affected by P20 allilough seg
ment shortening and loeal segmental work dec1ined by 
=40% in both regions. Furthermore, lhe leftward sh ift 
ofthe loops indicates that Ldio , i.e., local RV preload , de
creased upon PEEP despite the constancy ofRVEDP. 



oAADS + PEEP 10 + PEEP 20 

FIG. 4. Err~el5 of PEEP on RV prc~ure 
anrl RV 5egm~nl short~ning (single experi· 
ment). Original reeording of phasic R V 
prC$$ure (RVP)and loml RV segment lcngth 
(inRow Ir.U::t) rluring ~ARDS and afler PEEP 
vemi lalion. Applirnlion ofPEEP 20 emH,O, 
but not PEEP 10 emH20. eonsiderably re
duted the amplitude oflocal segm~nl $horl_ 
ening wilhout aff«ting R V developcd prcs
sure. 
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The inAuence Or PEEP on local RV segmenl lengths. 
segment shortening, and 10C:il segment work is summa
rized in figures 2 and 3. At PI!!, Ldia and L.,.. tcnded tO 

dccline in both regionsohhe RV rree wall. In RVIT, this 
resulted in no change or S.,.. and loca l work as compared 
to eARDS without PEEP. In RVOT. in cOntrast, a sig
nificant 35% reduction (P < 0.01) orloea l segment work 
was obscrved. Systolie segment shortening dropped rrom 
7.4-5.8%; however, the difference was not statislically 
signifieant. 
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FIG. 5. RV pre~ure- Iengl h loops (singl~ experiment). RV pressurc
lenglh loops from the inßow and outßow traci have been construcled 
at eARDS and during ventilation wilh PEEP 20 cm H,O. The area 
within a loop is an ~stimat~ oflocal segm~1lI work. The loops indirnle 
Ihal segmental work has been r"ducoo by PEEP 20 cmH.O in both 
regions of the RV fr"" wall . 
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At P1o!t}, L dia decreascd to a grcater cxtcnt than L.1" 

rcsulting in a substantial dedine or 5.,.. in bOlh RVIT 
(-32%; P < 0.05) ilnd RVOT (-69%; P < 0.05) as com
pared to eARDS. Si multaneously. segmenta l work was 
redueed by 26% in the RVIT (P < 0.01) and 59% in the 
RVOT (P < 0.01). Protosystolic segment elongation was 
not significantly a ltered by P\lO. Note lhat the dropor Ldi,,, 

5.,... and local work was much more pronounced in RVOT 
than in RVIT. 

Discussion 

In general, a severe increase orRV pressures is necdcd 
to induce RV ischemia. 12- 14 Ouring PEEP. however, RV 
ischemia has been suggested to occur at lower RV pres
sures, because both extraeardiac compression and reAex 
stimulation or lung receptors, in addition to increased 
RV cavitary pressure and decreased RV driving pressure, 
may impedc RV coronary blood Aow in this situa
tion. 15.2I ,24.S5,'fi 

However, whether ischemia, and conseq uently dys
runetion , ofthe RV rree wall , in ract, may contribute to 
the PEEP-induced depression or cardiac output in AROS 
patients is still controversial.2 Although numerousstudies 
have addressed this topic by quantirying RV peJjil5iou 
during PEEP, 21_N.Sti_SS it remains unknown to IYhat extent 
RV oxygen availability has met aewal RV oxygm deJ//(//u{ 
in these experiments. 

As a new approach to this problem, we investigated 
loeal RV runction and its relation to global RV contrac
tility. Impaired fiber contrnction is the final eorrelate or 
myocardial dysrunction and has been shown to reliably 
reAect myocardial ischemia in the R V. S9.411 Cu rrently, no 
study cxists measuring the runctional stille or the R V rree 
wall during ventilation with PEEP in a lung injury model. 

EXPERIMENTAL MODEL 

Our experimental model was deroigned to c10sely mimic 
the dinical seuingorp.·uientssuffering from AROS. Con-



sequently. a ll measurements were performed in dogs with 
dosed pericardium and ehest to rule out the side-elfeets 
of thoracotomy and pericardotomy on cardiac funC1ion. 
The deterioration of lung meehanics and gas exchange 
subsequent 10 pulmonary microembolization indicates the 
development oran AROS-like syndrome dose 10 that de
scribed previously. ' 4 The additional inerease cf PVR and 
PAP was intended to imitate AROS complicated by aeute 
pulmonary hypertension. In our model. PAP was <=::130 
mmHg berore the onset ofPEEP and. hence. was si milar 
to the PAP eommonly seen in ARDS patients.8-1J 

However, several differences between our experimen
tal model and the clinical setting are obvious. Most patients 
with AROS are not anesthetized and are not within a few 
hours of thoracotomy. Yet. the onset of AROS often co
ineides with a trauma requiring major surgery or with 
other risk faetors closely related to surgery. Furthermore. 
patients whose lungs are mechanically ventilated in the 
acute phase ofrespiratory failure most often are sedated. 
usually are provided with analgesia, and oecasionally re
quire paralysis. Therefore. the presenee of anesthesia and 
surgery in our model probably did not substantially depart 
from the clinica l setting. 

Oespite the lack of a time-based control, a deterioration 
of our animal preparation over time seerns un likely for 
several reasons. First, before the current experiments, we 
monitored the stability of our model using exactly the 
same regimen with respect to anesthesia. induction of 
eAROS, and surgery. We found timt 30-70 min after 
pulmonary embolization. cardiorespiratory variables sta
bilized with no or only minimal change during the fol
lowing 80 min. S4 No more than 80 min were needed in 
the current experi ments to perforrn the measurements 
during PEEP. Second, hemodynamics were also obtained 
after removal of P20 in nine of 12 animals of the current 
study, and global cardiac performance and RV function 
were not significantly different from data obtained during 
eA ROS before the onset of PEEP.1 Third, in three pilot 
experiments, local RV free wall function did not change 
for up to 120 min after induction of eAROS.-- Finalty. 
it was previously demonstrated in dogs that prolonged 
anesthesia, mechan ical ventilation. and extensive surgery 
do not impair cardiorespiratory stabi lity.41 

Although ou r preparation probably did not deteriorate 

V Dar.aafll:rremoval orthe: PEEPor20(mHI0(~n ± SD; n - 9): 
CI 3.6 ± O.611·min- t .kg-o.n (NS a, compared to e:ARDS). RVP ... 
!J.I ±6 mrnHg(NS): dRVP/dl .... 449 ± 70 mmHg/s(NS), V .... I .!3 
± 0.1 7 ml/s (NS). Daw not publishcd e:1$Cwhere. 

.. Mc:an synolic segment shorlening in [he: Ihrc:e e:xpc:rimenu was 
6.0 ± 3.5%(RVIT)aod 4.6 ± 2.2%(RVOT)al e:ARDS, and WlU 7.2 
± 3.0% (RVIT) and 5.0 ± 3.1% (RVOT) 120 min bIer. Dau. not 

publishc:d e:lscwhere. 

over time. we cannot exdude that thoraeotomy altered 
the ooseline conditions in our study. t.g .• by decreasing 
overall cardiac performance.42 Thoracolomy. therefore, 
might have inRuenced the data or RV local and global 
function with respect to their absolute magnitude. How
ever. thoracotomy is not suspected to have altered the 
relative changes of these variables during eAROS and 
PEEP. Since the amount of blood needed to maintain 
RVEOP at P20 was almost twice that needed at PIO, we 
cannot exclude that PEEP may have resulted in a pro
gressive shift of volume into the lungs,45.44 thereby pos
sibly inRuencing the hemodynamic stabi li ty of our model. 
Without doubt, this aspect is crucial in studies where the 
overall cost-benefit ratio ofPEEP or long-term effects of 
PEEP are analyzed. The current experiments, however, 
were performed to determine the acute effect cf PEEP 
on RV locat and global function at a constant RVEOP. 
Since RVEDP was maintained at the very moment when 
measurements of R V function were performed, a gradual 
shift of Ruid into the "leaky" lungs should not have in
Auenced our resul ts. 

GLOBAL RV FUNCTION 

As a major finding, the current study demonstrates 
that ventilation with PEEP up to 20 cm H20 does not 
compromise global RV contraetility in the dog, even if 
PEEP is applied in the presence of eARDS and high pul
monary aTlery pressure. This concl usion is based on the 
evaluation of both the dRVP/dtma• and the V .... s used as 
parameters of global R V contractili ty. 

Maximal rate of ventricular pressure rise is known to 
sensitively measure relative changes in contractile state 
ofboth the LVand RV.45 Our experiments revealed a 
29% increase of dRVP / dtma• 3t eAROS and no further 
change at PIO and P20• Yet, since dRVP/dtmn is suscep
tible to changes in ventricular loading conditions46 and 
HR,47-49 it may overestimate ventricular contractility if 
preload, afterload, or HR are increased.45.47-MI Accord
ingly, the increase of dRVP /dt ..... at eAROS most likely 
is explained by the rise of PAP and HR at that time and 
probably does not reReet a true increase of global R V 
contractility. Ouring PEEP. PAPmca remained unchanged, 
while HR increased moderately (by 10 and 14 beats per 
min at PIO and P20• respectiveJy). At a constant RV pre
load, this increase in HR would have increased d RVP/ 
dt rnn by """ 10%.41.49 The reduction of L.tia at PIO and Pu 
indicates. however. that. despite unchanged RVEDP. 
there actually was a decrease in effective RV preload in 
our experiments. A decrease in R V preJoad, however. is 
known to reduce dR VP /dtmu 46 and may completely offset 
the inotropic effect.s oftachycardia.47 Hence, it seems most 
unlikely from our data that dRVP / dt"",. has been over-



estimated during PEEP ventilation due to changes in R V 
preJoad, afterload, or HR. 

Un like dRVP/dtmn, V"",. (or i15 correlate dRVP/dt: 
P, the quotient or dRVP/dt to developed RV pressure) 
has been shown to be relatively independent rrom changes 
or preload, arterload, and HR.sO.4~.4' Although Io.ld in
depenclency has been chal1enged51 and the ability orv,oy. 
to estimate interindividual differences in contracti le statt: 
has been considered poor,52 Vma• still represents an ad· 
equate parameter 10 assess intraindividual changes in 
contractility in both the LV and RV. S'-55 

In our experiments, V ma. did not significantly change 
with eARDS or PEEP. While the laUer finding is in ac
cord.mce with the dma ror dRVP/dtma., the discrep.'mt 
bchavior ofV max and dRVP /dtmax in eARDS presu mably 
originales from differences between these pamnleters with 
respect to their load dependency. Since V .... x is affected 
less than is dRVP /dt ..... by an elevation of arterload (see 
above), the unchanged V"",. at eARDS (despite elevation 
of dRVP / dtrrgJ strongly sugges15 unchanged global RV 
contractility at that time. 

Our findingofan intaCl RV global contractility during 
PEEP contras15 with earlier sLUdies tl13t have suggested a 
PEEP-induced impairment of R V perrormance. 15.44.56-511 
It should be noted timt in thesestudies transmural RVEDP 
wascalculated using either pleu .. !1 oresophageal pressure, 
both ofwhich have been shown to underestimate the true 
juxtacardiac pressure and thereby RV and LV perror
mance.59.60 More recently, a non linear systolic pressure
volume (PV) relationship during PEEP was interpreted 
as a decrease in global RV contractility.17 Since multiple 
measuremen15 at different ventricular loading conditions 
were not performed, it remains questionable whether 
PEEP, in ract, deteriorated RV contractility in these ex
periments. 

In contrast, an unchanged or increased RV runclion 
during PEEP was observed in various experimental and 
cJinical studies. I ., .l!2.~9.61-6' In agreement with these stud
ies, our data indicate that PEEP may be applied to a nor· 
mal myocardium berore insult without compromising 
global RV contractility, even when RV driving pressure 
decreases and R V afterlo.ld is additional1y increased by 
an ARDS-like syndrome. As pointed out recently, 17 how· 
ever, the influence or PEEP on the preinjured RV myo
cardium may be different and remains to be c\arified. 

LOCAL RV FUNCTION 

Fibtr Prtlood 

Our finding of a decrease in L.t .. in both the R VIT and 
RVOT at unchanged RVEDP during PEEP indicates a 
decrease or R V diastolic compliance and is compatible 

with a reduction of RV filling due to increased PlI!' In 
contrastto studies demonstrating unchanged or increased 
RV volume during PEEP,7,16,17,6M5 our results, which are 
similar to those of others, 17,22.H,6!.66.67 suggest that PEEP 
up to 20 cmHl!O does not muse RV dilatation, even if 
PVR is increased by lung injury. Consequently, and con
trary to our working hypothesis, it may be conduded that 
RV wall stress is not increased by RV enlargementduring 
PEEP; hence, RV ischemia, ir present at a11, does 
nOl originale from an increasc of O 2 demand due to La
place's law. 

Our daL.' provide the first evidence that changes of 
fiberpreload during eARDS and PEEP may be regionally 
nonunirorm: during eARDS, Ld1a was e1evated in the 
RVIT but tended to decreasc in the RVOT, and during 
PEEP, L.y• decreased in both regions, with the final de
crease in the RVOT, however, by rar exceeding that in 
the RVIT, 

Gare has to be taken when diastolic segment lengths 
are interpreted in terms of local preload because a single 
pair of crystals (due to nonuniforrn fiber direction in the 
RV free wa1l611) cannot simultaneously and accurately re· 
flect the length orall myocardial fibers in a given region. 
Howevcr, si nce we positioned our crystals along the 
main ax is or fiber shortening in both the RVIT and 
RVOT,26-211 we assume timt L..la as measured in the cur
rent study represenls local preload or the majority or 
functionally active myocardial fibers. Even if we did nOl 
measure segment lengths within the main vector or fibers 
under all circumstances, positioning ofthe crystals in the 
circumferential direction most likely would not have 
changed our results.l!7 

Currently, we only can speculate on the mcrhanism(s) 
responsible for regional discrepallt changes in R V wall 
compliancc. First, RVIT and RVOT are anatomically di
visible regions, with the outflow tract representing a 
runctionally independent entity.69 It has been suggesled 
timt in RV hypertension, the RVOT (due to predominant 
sympathetic innervation70) may increasc its diastolic fiber 
rorce70 and reduce its width,70 thereby aCling as a resistive 
element and preventing high pressures generated in the 
R V sinus from affecting the pl'essure.sensitive pu lmonary 
vasculature.71 The above mechanism might, in part, ex· 
plain why end-diastol ic segment length in RVIT, but not 
RVOT, increased subsequentto induction of eARDS, or 
why the final reduction or RVOT fiber length excceded 
that or RVIT fibers during PEEP. 

Second, in the RVIT, the correJation belween sarco
mere length and filling pressure has been shown lO be 
cOllsiderably narrower and more reproducible than in the 
RVOT.72 Hence, changes in local intraventricular pres· 
sure may haveaffected diastolic lengthen ingofthe RVIT 
and RVOT fibeTS differently. 



Third, apart from increasing P1h, high lung volume 
duri ng PEEP may result in direct mechanieal cardiopul
monary interaction.66•

75 One could imagine that regional 
differences in local compressive force exerted by the lungs 
on the RV free wall may have altered RV geometry and 
thereby also have been, in part, responsible for regionally 
nonuniform changes in local fiber preload during eARDS 
and PEEP. 

Recently, a dissociation between fiber dimensions and 
global RV chamber events was observed by others,74.78 
suggesting that. in the R V. fiber preload may be inde
pendent from chamber volu me.77 Accordingly, our fi nd
ing of regionally different changes of R V wall compliance 
during eARDS and PEEP questions the validity not on ly 
of RVEDP but also of RV end-diastolic volume as an 
overall estimate ohhe functionalstate ofRV fibers under 
these circumstances. 

Fiber Shorteni"g alld Local Work 

In the current sLUdy, PiO was shown to decrease syslolic 
RV fiber shortening (S,P) and loeal segment work. 
Whether this decrease of S.,.. aCLUally represents a dete
rioration of loeal wall function is diff1cult to determine, 
since resting fiber length was also reduced in our exper
iments (see above). Hence, the fall of S,y. at P20 might be 
caused by a leftward shift of the RV function curve in 
the Starling diagram, with no impairment of local con
tractility. T his view is supported by the fact that preload 
reduction and the decrease ofS,,.. were most pronounced 
in the RVOT, while leu preload reduction was paralelled 
by less decrease of S,y, in the RVIT. 

Vet, fiber shortening was found to decrease at a right 
coronary perfusion pressure of "",60 mmHg when peak 
RV pressure was high.!9 Accordingly, the fall of ReDP 
to 53 mmHg at P20 and a high RV oxygen demand (in
crease of RV pressures, TTI\l.v, and PVR) might have 
resulted in ischemia of the RV free waIl2•U •I6.63 and im
paired local wall function. However. paradoxie segment 
elongation in the protosystole, which was shown to be a 
marker ofregional myocardial ischemia,78 did not signif
ieantly increase subsequent to PEEP in our experiments. 
Hence, coronary vasodilatation presumably has compen
sated for the increased O2 demands79 and ischemia-in
duced worsening of local RV contractility probably did 
not occur during PEEP. 

lt therefore seems likely that a decrease of fiber preload 
was the primary mechanism for the decrease in RV wall 
motion in our experiments. In agreement with others,4.65 
we therefore conclude that PEEP decreased cardiac out
put mainly by theStarling mechanism with no deleterious 
effect on either local or global RV contractil ity. 

Since the eakulation of percentage of systolic segment 

shorten ing is based on the actual L..!" and thereby, to a 
certain ex tent, corrects for changes in fiber preload (e.g., 
at increased L.!ia, a higher absolute amplitude of contrac
lion is needed to maintai n the sa me level of S,y .. :md viu 
vtrsu),the reduetion ofS,y. in our experiments represents 
an overproportionate decrease of absolute fiber short
eni ng and therefore might indieate deterioration of loeal 
contrdclility. Furthermore, it is uncertain, whether the 
Starling mechanism may full y account fo r a 32% (RV IT) 
and 69% (RVOT) decrease of S.,.. during PEEP in the 
presence of a relatively small decrease in resting fibe r 
length (fig. 2). 

Although we are not able, in the absence oflocal isch· 
emia, to clearly identify a mechanism other than reduced 
fiber preload to explain reducecl wall motion, for the 
above reasons we cannot definitely exclude the fact that 
local RV contractility was compromised du ring eARDS 
and PEEP. If this lauer case were true, structures other 
than the RV free wall (e.g., the ventricular septum or the 
LV free wall) must have been effective to maintain RV 
globa l contractility under these circumstances. 

LIMITATIONS OF T HE CURRENT STUDY 

Severa l limitations ofthe current study have to be con
sidered . First, our data do not allow us to assess the con· 
tribution of lung injury to the effects of PEEP on RV 
function. Since both a normalH and decreasedH •80 trans
mission of airway pressure to the heart has been observed 
as a result of decreased lung and microvascular compli· 
ance, bolh a protective or no effect of lung injury may 
have been present with respect to the cardiovascular side
effe<ts of PEEP. 

Secolld, segment lengths were measured at only two 
location5, whieh may not have been representative for the 
entire RV free wall. Recently. however, fiber shorten ing 
as obtained from only one segment of the RV free wall 
was shown to reliably reAect loeal events (e.g .• ischemia) 
within the R V free wall.59.4o 

Third , geometrie rearrangements of myoeardial fibers 
within the different layen of the RV free wall (t .g., due 
to changes in loading conditions) could have altered the 
main vector of fiber direction within an experiment and 
thereby could have affected RV fiber shonening during 
PEEP. However, this effect has been shown to be of neg
ligible magnitude26 and should not systematically , but 
rather randomly, have inAuenced our resu lts. 

Fourth, to avoid problems regarding the interpretation 
ofV ...... and dRVP Idt ..... ~ at changing loading conditions 
and HR, it wou ld have been desirable (0 examine the 
end-sysfl)li c pressure-volume relationship as a measure 
of contractility. However, the assessment of pressure
volume curves in the RV is critical due to the difficulty 



in accurately measuring instantaneous volume in the ir
regular RV chamber.B1 Recently, changes or single mya
cardial segments were suggested to accurately reHect R V 
volumes2•B2; however, divergent findings were obtained 
by others.74

-
76 Hence, no satisractory and technically ap

plicable way or measuring instantaneous RV volume is 
currently available to allow us to examine pressure-vol
urne curves. 

Finally, it could be expected that RV diastolic compli
anee might change with lung inHation; thererore, we pos
sibly should have kept RV diastolie volume, rather than 
RV diastolic pressure, constant (e.g., measured by the 
thermodilution teehnique). However, in the RV, not only 
RVEDP hut also RV filling may rail to reHect true RV 
preload.74,77 Furthermore, we anticipated that it would 
be diffieult, irpossible at all, to titrate a constant RVEDV 
during PEEP due to eonsiderahle inter-measurement 
variability inherent in the thermodilution technique and 
due to practicallimitations with respeet to the rrequeney 
or measurements. For the above reasons, we prererred to 
use transmural RVEDP asa measure orglobal RV preload 
while noting the problems inherent to this variable. 

In an animal model closely emulating human ARDS, 
we showed that ventilation with up to 20 cmH20 PEEP 
does not impair global RV eontraetility; henee, the dc
crease or cardiac output during PEEP cannot be attributed 
to global RV ischemia. Deereased RV fiber preload and 
fiber shortening suggest that PEEP reduced strake volume 
by the Starling meehanism. Although not definitely ex
cluded. loeal isehemia or the RV rree wall prob.lbly did 
not oecur during PEEP. Finally, regional differenees in 
RV wall eomplianee ohserved during eARD$ and PEEP 
question the validity not only or RV filling pressure but 
also or RV filling volume in estimating true fiber preload 
under these eireumstances. 

The authors than!<. Mn. R. Sehwarz,J. Schulte, K. Sonnenberg, :md 
H. Voigt for theireKpert technical assi$lance and Or.5C.hum. H. Zeintl 
for the devctopment of the computer-assisted evaluation system. 
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